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F.U'.l'TfON OF DftKlUTEH. TJlO tlCTlion of
di If puffs !o llic rftiipivFsionnt ami comity

ia.to tnlio jilurn on Futurdny of tlic
invent week at 4 o'clock, P. M. Our lUfiiib

lienn frieiiiU biiovi'.d not t7cr.t this matter with
iml.'T. retire or forget fulness.

'I'll MoitR of dropping a
!i ;i,nl ,r twisted wire, about tbo iz of your

nrwiltesl .lifrot, into tlio water from the Btornn of
b coiiiilu of Rliips, acems to bo playing hob
with the common gense of this American Chris-
tendom. Honfires nnd Saltpetre tit test tlto
irramleur of tlio achievement; Tillage orators.
nnd those standing upon the higher platform of
u.y tunic, exhaust the mother tongne in gaib-cii- ii

adjectives, and amplifying hyperbole
to express the graodenr the tnblimity

f the work; Keillors big ones, and little nc

foiitribtite their fecundity and fiippnncy to
ndd inflation to the inconceivable idea ; the
sacred desk almost topple! with the effort to
compos the rastucss of the subject; whole.

prayer meetings, we are told, are devoted to
lite swelling theme ; and humau ingcuuity is
racked ami tortured to rcne.li an approximate
level of this giddy alitade of hutnao pride and
mcchnuicnl success. Tho remark of on aged
nnd emniimiit tJevlne of a. neighboring city,
whose tolerably well balanced character, And
native mental energy we have wont to admire,

that no cveut of equal magnitude has trans
pired 6ince the crucifixion," is heralded by the
.press, with a smack of exultant, local pride, as
n very creditable approach to the magnitude of
the mighty idea. One of our roryy clever city
voteniporarieg, is actually hurt at the triuW,
irreverence, nnd vulgarity contained in a bit of

' lioinorous correspondence put into the mouths
of the rulers ol the two nations, which has
Jcen going the rounds, and reads a rery grave
ond moving homily upon gneh improprieties.
Sow we are unable to sec this matter ia the
grave which is thrown upon. We have
looked at the specimens of pulpit eloquence in

the journals of the day, we have iititcned to
the fiarrungucs less sacred, but, quite as
enthnsiastic, of street declamation, cooed over
the lucubrations of journalism, and about the
broadedt idea that we have been able ta gather
from them all the most probable, natur-
al and important benefit likely to result from
tbe achievement in qoesliou, U that tbrowo off
io an address by the eloquent, impulsive,' and
much abused Itecclier. ' And this is nothing
more than the Cew application of an old idea
-- that , the greuter facility .' yon give to the
thought nod intercourse of mankind the more
familiar that uitid becomes with mind, and the
unire capable- - w become of knowing,- - and
weighing the characters of one another, the

iO'0 are the bands of brotherhood slrenrlh- -

asncd, and the greater the harmoniting, sxiutary
and christianizing are own relations with one
another. This effect may be the natural result
of the opening up of this new highway of
thought. And yet, we have some doubt, wheth-

er even this aspect will be the prevailing one,
to the extent, at least, which some may at first

appose, ia viewing the subject io this light,
there is this allowance to be made, which is,

Ivawever, io conflict with the position of a lead-

ing New-Yor- k journol. The
is not to be a free and unlimited one. So

combroos is the machinery to carry it on, so
heavy tbe investment for il3 eotablihhmijrit. aod
maintenance, bo expensive and burdensome are
tbe terms upon which its advantages are ta be

njoyed, that but a comparatively few will be
enabled to enjoy tisean. The great masses of
mankind will feo prevailed from direct, open
and ready iotereoaae 4hrough the meant in
question. r.

The whole question, it aoust, however, be
admitted, is a novel one, aod xperienc may

ftrove that it lias bearings thai ay not be com-

passed at this point of time. lied, uutil they
are dttrelopcd until sometLiug mace tangible

ami setae more clearly defined good is made to
annoar far fViri nrlvaitrpmpiit tif thn rtnmmppriit

political, moral, intellectual or social world, it
may be a question quite relevant and season
able, whether enthusiasm aod extravagance

hould be allowed, F,ecruiugly at kt4, wholly
to supplant our discretion and common sense.

Mr. Fred. P. Etanton, while Secretary for the
Territory of Kansas, received a letter from Mr.
fJiglcr, IT. S. Senator from Pennsylvania, who
liad recently returned fiom a tour of political
r&servatiou in Knfas. This letter was dated

Clei field, , Pa., Aug 14th, 1857, and contain
the following significant passnge:

uke my special regards to Gov. Walk-
er, ccd say to him tnt be has tlu popular
heart uilh hint thravetivut the entire can-airy-

tictyt vtu'j lha vtrcme Sov.tft. Should his
projrrawj snouted, lie vill hurt tit most
euviabfc frnviiiienot nf ant man in tft nation.
The AJhdniiJ ration ti a little. weak at the

hnets, and'VHiica under the Southern thunder,
lul thtij rim it stand vp to lilt work."'

Abis ! the Adiuiniciraliou wa not "a Utile."

but a good deal "weak at C.;e knees," and not
only "winced under tbo Southern thunder, but
actually f.ill on those weak km es before it. And

, ... i i -poor lltjrler ! LU ics Mootf u. e oroeai na
be'Jkr thun Old L'u..k' ! Pour mouths after
tht iv& wit written, Uuebanaa had thrown
WVU-- a.id- IrtpuUr Ir'ovciei'ri'y overboard
aud ) in tbo tl I:ompton luT.piing ot
fraih!n!'.'ii;. rf.'is-lr- i and bit'iis ciictiuus, with

Uiler n;tlif.j;ie2- its iata- csms in the
Keimie. J'ei:t.rvl'n.i will ninko- C-- e folks
wish tby Lad ca:ed f.r 'I'ou'l-n- Uiuodvr"
lit'Mi' V'V c t thro !l lif xt Oet.,1 erl

1 ,ii .A lab; , Lif-- 1

, f .; :. e io v with
ti, ,'.;inl.v eve--

... j

i Am;'-- st t
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Tli (I mf.; i of I,Vf.i:! Vktoki ntid Fnv.:;

irv;T 1 r inv w, whirli wre to b tl"' lir.it sent

ever t- l- A'.bui'.ic Cit'le, ue.d for the succosnful

ticcoinji 'i lniH'nt of which 1 8 world has been

about two weeks on tlio tiptoe of expectation.
has been effected but bow, is q'lite singular
as well as funny, In rc'poct to the Queen's rues

;:i;e. An tiMUiinioni oi it came lirsi, hint in

its crude and tin finished state was sent obros
through the Ian ', and drew from every intolll-

pent reader an expression of surprise at the
tninenes, nnd common place character of It ai a
note of congratulation. Well, it was answered
and all was snppored to be over, when Io, and
behold 1 a second liintullinent followeJ, which
put a different ax ct npon the affair as" litera
ry effort. We give the installments ipparately,
and follow them by the reply of the President.

THE QUEEN'S MESSAGE.
TO THE HON. PRESIDENT OF THE U. S.

Ilcr Majesty desires to congratulate the

President upon the wccrtsful completion of the

great international trork, in which the Queen

hni tnkeu (he decitfst interest.

The Qneen iseouvinccd that the President will

join with her in fervently hoping that the electri
cal cable, which now connects Great Britain
with th6 U. State?, will prove nn additional link

between the nations whose friendship is found-

ed npon their common Interest and reciprocal
esteem. The Qneen bos much pleasure in thus
communicating with the President, and renew
ing to him her.wibhes for the prosperity of
tho Uuitcd Stutcs. Signed,

VICTORIA.

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN'S REPLY.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16th, 1858.

To Her Majesty, A'icioniA, Qceex or txo- -

i..ND!'
The president cordially reciprocates the con-

gratulations of ller Majesty, the Queen, on the
success of the) great international enterprise
accomplished 1$ the science, skill, and indomita-

ble cnergy'of the two countries.

It is a triumph more glorious, because fur

more useful to mankind than was ever won by

conquerer on the field of battle. May the At-ant-

Telegraph, under the bleIng of Heaven,

prove to be a bond of perpetual peace nnd

friuBduhip between the kindred nations, and an

instrument destiucd by Divine Providence to
diffuse Kcligion, Civilization, Liberty and Law,

trovehovl Iht trorlJi
; In this view will not all Notions of Christen
dom spontaneously unite in the declaration that
it shall be forever neutral, and that its com-

munications shall be held sacred in the passage
to their places of destination, even iu the midtt

hostililirs. Signed,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

The increase iu Franco of the production of

beet root sugar is such as to be likely quite to

dispense with the necessity of reviving tho slave-trad- e

for the enke of furnishing the French
sugar colonies with labor adequate to the pro
duction of the sugar needed Sn France. The
amount produced in 1851 was 64,000,000 kilo.

grammes;: in 1854, 77,000,000; in 1857, 83,000,
000; and this rear it will not be less than 106,- -

000,000. A kilogrmme, it will bo recollected
is about two and a fifth of oar pounds. The
high price of grain bos checked the beet culti- -

vulioa for three or four years past, but at pre-

sent prices many new adventurers will go into

it. yV; ... r.

' Dr. Edson li. Olds, who used to represent the
Columbus (Ohio) district in Congress, and who
was left ly in 1854 for voting for tbe

Nebraska bill, bus moved over into the adjoin-

ing (lltbj district, and at the democratic con-

vention last week made a strong pull for the
nomination ns a Douglas man. On the 26th

ballot C. D. Martin, Lecomplon, was nominated

by 107 votes to 70 for Olds, nnd 21 blank.:'

The Missouri Democrat is by no means dis-

heartened at tbe present defeat ; it says that the
free-so- il party has not recedud oue vote, aud it
confidently predicts that before another two

years the emancipation party will control the

state. .The St. Louis News estimates that two

thirds of Itarrcll's vote was fraudulent.

It is supposed that the vote in Kansas will

amount to $10,000. Assuming that tbo vot-

ing population amounts to this number, the
number of inhabitants in the territory cannot
full very much short of what is required for
admission as a State, under the existing law of
Congress. The women and children in Kansas,
however, probably bear a much smaller ratio
to tbe number of voters than iu older communi-

ties.

Makitooa. An effort has been made to dis-

possess Col. Fremont of bis Mariposa possesions.
Tbe party engaged iu this enterprise, is a rival

quart mining company. The attempted seiz-

ure by violence, was successfully nut by the

Culonel's owu forces, sustained by bis presence
auddiscreet, bt during prowess. Gov. Weller
offered to suetaiu him with tbe military' arm of
the stale. "

Bl'rmna or tub City Ham, N. V. Af
ter the display rf fireworks, which took
place on tlio City Hall on Tuesday uight
last, a fire broke out, about 12 o'clock at
the b.-as- of the cupola. From some deception
aq alarm wx? given tor soma moments after
the discovery, tho did not ar-

rive, untill Hie cupola had fallen in and the
3d 6lory, which vu used as storage rooms
was entirely destroyed before tho flames
could be subdued, and the second story
was aUo much damaged by fire aud water.
AH the principle contcuts of The Govern-
or's rom were saved., Tbe Ut floor woe
damaged bj water, but not by fire. AH
the documents were saved uninjured save
by water and violence.

Mohb lUu.BOAn CoMrucATio.s. We an.
derttund taut a circular has been Hwned by the
(iencral Sujierioteodent of tbe New York Ceo- -

timl HVilroad tt) tbe effect that the sle of tick'
eiu over the Michigan Cental Uaiboad is pro
hibited at the offices on the N. Y. Central Road.

It is stated as tbe reason for this act that tbe
Michig'io Central refuses to enter into the Oeo-tf:t- l'

the Erie Uoad,

Op Ak'tf pfKi'i. The towa f lio&ton, rear
)' J: we leurn, M wi II t! grenter portiiD

of lb: county Is iufcsieJ with k.Harng of grun- -

l.oprm aud that their ravage are fearful- .-

iiu! tolda f oaU aredevoawd io a4ay. The

r"1' fences are as yet iu'.itt. . Ill h.g out the

fcr-J-i ""'t l""1 J Vut l!,e I' : ''ttioe- - That's
t!.3 'l. xria way if w'j'g .

) T!. lluff.l j ; pT! pive lee;:!!'? ac
is r.f i i -. . i.e.-i Led in luxmr of the in
i t ihi oi i t.o ij lue caii i. 'j'hd event
i.u.i.j !. by r;i 1 .4,1 ltd, fti.di I., U

of ul:ii.:i-i- vi i

4,

Tint W i,jk r.ors on Ui.oRiorsi.Y. The n,v

(T Bcnvitor Pouolas, seems hedged with diflVul-ties- ,

and if be is able to achivetlie mastery over
them, If he prove himself equal to his day, and

successful io wiping out the record of his per-

fidy, and showing clean hands, we are Inclined

to belie ro that he will find au aniplo field for

the exercise of ali the giant qnnlities for which
he has had credit In addition to the fire of
Mr. Lincoln the Itcpublicon candidate, Mr.
Douglas' colleague, Judge Trumbull, has taken

the field, and the two are making sad work with
the prospects of the Little Giant. Judge
Trumbull io our opinion, is a mnn of superior
stretch and grasp of intellect. Indeed, from a
brief acquaintance with him, formed during a

recent visit at the capitol, and from exhibitions
of his intellectual strength, witnessed on that
occasion, we couid not avoid the conclusion,
that lie has no superiors iu the U. S. Senate.
Ho is at any rate not a very desirable compcti
tor in argument. He is a close accurate observ

cr, nnd the results of his observation are readily
available. He deals with fuels with an uceura
cy aud fluency, which the Littlo Giant, will fini
it more difficult to meet than when dropped
from the quivering lipa of the Senator from
Pennsylvania. He cannot but prove au over
match for Senator Donglas on his favorite squat
ter sovereignty theme, when bo impales bis vie
tin) after the fashion set forth in the following
extract:

In process of timo it s supposed Ihnt
Kansas would wish to be admitted into the
Uuion ns a State. Her people, yon remem
bcr, hod formed one Constitution," known
ns the "Topeka Constitution," establishing
a free fetatc. It was necessary to meet this
with something, nnd a bill wns prepared rn

the benate of the Un'tcd fctntcs by Mr.
Donglas, authorizing the people of Kansas
to hold n convention and form a constttn
tion. Scverul amendments were offered to
that bill. Among others an amendment
was offered by J.lr. Toombs, of Georgia,
and that bill subsequently passed the Sen
ate. ow, fellow citizens, 1 make tho dis-

tinct charge, that there was a preconcerted
arrangement nnd plot entered into by the
rery men wbo now claim credit for opposing
a constitution not submitted to the people,
to have a constitution tormeu and put in
force without giving the people any oppor
tunity to pass upon it. (Ureat applause.)
This, my friends, is a serious charge, but I
chorge it t, tba.t the very men who
traverse the country, under banners pro
claiming popular sovercigrfy, by design
coucocted a bill on purpose to force a con
stitutiou on the ' people. I hare brought
along with me the evidence to prove tho
charge I make (applause) because a
charge of a serious character like this might
be controverted by the men who claiu cre
dit for popular sovereignty, unless 1 brought
the evidence with me. 1 hold in my hands
the bill brought into the Senate of the
United States by Mr. Toombs on tho 2iih
June, 1855, containing a clause requiring
the constitution which the convention should
form to be submitted to the people for their
ratification or rejection. That bill was re-

ferred to the Committee on Territories in
the Senate of the United States, of which
Judge Douglas is Chairman. Judge Doug-
las five days afterwards reported back the
bill I hold in my hand, staking various al-

terations, in it; among ethers striking out
the clause requ iring ils submission to the peo-

ple, lie Staled that on consultation with Mr,
Toombs, ht had made these alterations-- .

(Tremendous applause.)
A voice To . whom did lie make the

statement T j
Mr. Trumbull lie made it in the Senate

cf the Unittil States, and it i reported in
the Congressional CloLe; and, sir, if . yon
are Douglas man

Same voice I am, sir.
And yoa want to satisfy yourself that he

was in tbe plot to force a constitution upon
that people, I will satisfy you. (Cries of
good, good; bit buy again, and cheers.) I
will cram the truth down any honest man's
throat, until hecunnot deny it. (Renewed
cheers.) Aud to tbe man that docs deny
it,, I will cram the lie down his throat, till
he shall cry enough. (Tremendous cheer-
ing.) It is preposterous it is the most
damnable effrontery that man ever put on,
to conceal a scheme to defraud and cheat a
people out of their rights and then claim
credit for it. (Cries of "hurrah fur Trum-
bull hit him again down with all sneh
men.") That is not all, ray Douglas friend,
that is not all. I, myself, linmbie as I am,
nnd making no pretensions other than to
have performed my duty to the best of my
ability to the Stale that has honored me by
placing me in the Senate, pointed this out
two years ago. (Three cheers for Trumbull
were given with groat enthusiasm.) I sta
ted inai ii was a tittle too tnncn to call a
convention in Kansas before knowing what if

was the wish of the people, and theu allow
the fifty-tw- o men which wero to compose
the convention, according to that bill, to
put any sort of a constitution upon the peo-
ple without allowing them to vote upon it.

A voice What did Douglas say to it?
Mr. Trumbull What did he say ? He

wa silent as the grave, and voted for the
bill. (Applause.) It passed the Senate,
but was db.'eated iu the House. Mind you
now, this was before the Presidential elec-

tion. (Cheers aod laughter.) It was be-

fore tbe thuuders of the Frecmont vote bad
rolled down to Washington, and frightened
the men that were there. (Applause.) - It Iwas before the free people of Illinois had
swept the plunderers from the state capitol,
and installed in their places free men, and
the friends of free raeu. (Renewed ap-
plause.) It would not do to risk that po-
licy much longer. X Laughter and ap-
plause.) a

Advantages or thb Cable. Tho New
York Tribnne refers to a historical fact
which shows that our last war with Great as
Britain probably would riot have been de-

clared, if the country hwl at that time en
joyed telegraphic communication with Eu
rope. On the I8th or June, 1812, our
Government declared war agaiust Great
Britain, onder the inspiration of onryounger,
pore ardent, less experienced Republican
politicians of that day, overruling the judg-
ment of their older compatriots, who hud
endured aod still rememlered tho triahs and
tufferings of our Revolutionary struggle.
We had many eaues of complaint agaiust
Great ikiuin; but one of the moU promi-
nent

to
and palpable w based on her orders

i4 Council, by which our trade with the
(Jontiucnt had been njoa outrageou.dy bur-rassc- d

and crippled. Tkua Orders in
Cuuncil had lecu r'penle.l Iffore we
M'ar, thoiiyjb the f.tct was unknown uud

hero 'JIad it been kuown iu
vihisf word. th? .Atlantis .Tid.-srsr-.h

then eie.teij- it iti quire probable that war
would dot Lave lieeu. deciiwe'.l, that further
iiffKintioiiii would b'l.'.j
ain.cab.'i.' leare.-.'- s t (rjit.. in t 1 ktt ...... ', .. v- -

in.' li each, country tu..i. of m. .,us
liLi aud h'j'j jreilii of OAilijvuf of 4ylarr

Speech of Tom Corwin.

Tom C'orwin, wIki lias been out f puli
itics for stvrrnl yenrs, addressed bi.i fellow

citizens at Morrow, Ohio, o:i Fiidiiy, upon
the political tonics of the da v. He takes
a position Independent of party, but ngrecs
io the main with the republican party, and
favors a union ol nil the elements of oppo
sition to the y democracy, upon
a liberal basis. He goes ngainst the sham
of territorial sovereignty and against the
cxteiisioti of slavery over free territory, but
with many other conservative republicans
is not prepared to take the extreme positiou
that no more slave states shall bo admitted
to the Union We quote several of the
mo3t significant paragraphs of the speech
as reported in the Cincinnati Gazette :

"lie would not be understood as desirinj
that there should bo any more slave states
in tins Union. He thought it an unfortn
iiatc condition for his part he would not
have a servile population in any slate in
this L nton, w here white men could live and
work ; but he did not consider himself
commissioned to inquire into the sins of
his slnvcholding bretheren. We had white
men enough, or soon should have, to fill up
nil our territories, without introducing slave-
ry there, and moreover he would sny this ;
he believed the nigger would destroy the
white man in bis own borne, would drive
him from his uative soil : in 'other words
that if a race of white men was to be rais
ed up without labor, with the understand
ing that the black man was to work for
him, aud sustain him by his toil, that tho
white race would finally succumb before its
mcuiuls. It was a law of God that the
meu who labored would ultimately possess
t nc hum.

"lie asked what consequence would flow
from the doctrine that we ought to keen
out states with slavery iu them, Suppose
1 ennsylvanta should hold a convention and
ordain slavery. If we had a right to cx
elude slave states, ought we not to have
some way to turn out a state already in,
that should become a slave state 1 Aud
if the constitution was designed to confer
the former power, was it not imperfect for
making no provision for the latter case r

He could not, as a moral citizen of Ohio,
destroy the symmetry of the constitution
by contending that it allowed ns to exclude
states becauso they had slavery in them.
He revered himself the principles of old
Harry Clay if not tho very best man, at
east the very best statesman since toe

Revolution. In thoso old whig priuciples
prominent one was opposition to the exten-

sion of slavery. Thatone principle was the
Dlatforin of the republican nartv. nnd so
far as believing in that was being a repub-
lican, he wns a republican. There were
many men in the republican party with
whom in many matters he differed, but in
opposing the extension of slavery he agreed
with them all. If there was any plank in
the republican platform which was not in
the old whig partv, then he was no repub
lican. He loved the principles of tbe old
whig party but God help him there
was no communion table for him, and he
meant therefore to go with the republicans
because they were right on to theanti-slave-r- y

question.
"He would let Louisiana, which had slaves

already, come iuto the Union with- - thrse
slaves ; but if a free territory presented
itself, he would insist on applying toil the
Wilmot proviso. This fcefing it was that
led one, insulted hud reviled when alive,
but ruourued now that he was dead Hen-
ry Clay to say that no power could make
him vote to introduce sluvery into any ter-
ritory already freo. It was not bis doc-
trine to refuse the admission of 6lave states
from slave territories, which wo hnd ac
quired by purchase or treaty. If his broth
er republican did not want auy moro slave
states, let him vote against further con-
quest. If bis brother democrat wanted no
more slave states, let hi party throw away
that m serable trash of squatter sovereign
ty. Let us go on iu tho good old way, tho
revolution way, which wns red with the
blood of our fathers who trod it I Let us
begin territories in such a way that no
slavery shall come into the state. I tell
you Mr. Republican, Mr. Deiflocrat, there
is no other constitutional way. I am not
going to take an oath to support and carry
out that constitution, and then go away
and say, like a rascal, "To be sure the
constitution doesn't warrant this course,
but 1 11 adopt it." Scoundrels aud knaves
lay it to their conscience, but do hon
est man would. This is my view of the
constitution of the United States. I wish
there was a clause in it prohibiting any
more slave states. But if it is not there,
aud I cannot violate that constitution, for

yon take it away, I am a slave. But
behind it is a rampart from which I will fight
for freedom. The constitution has said what
rights I shall have. I take these as unques-
tioned, and will not go out into the desert of
nature with you, Mr. Abolitionist, to search
for abstract rights to use inside the fortifi-

ed rampart of the constitutions of Ohio
and tho United States.

"As to Cuba, he said, suppose you have
bought Cuba, the treaty comes before the
Senate for ratification, and will be ratified
till yon find what to do with it? The
southern man would admit it as it is. Tbe
northern man would not admit it till the
slaves were set free. A nd that ought not,

think, to be done without the consent of
the owners, who were bought by us akn
with the niggers ; aud they of course would
not consent. . How then are we to get

of Cuba. We may send armies
there to keep the peace and pay their ex-

penses. But Cuba will not be a state nor
territory, not even a Kansas. Kansas

has had seven governors. Cuba won't have
one. If our cupidity compels us to take

our own those rich coffee plantations of
the trade with which we have the benefit
now, solely excepting tbe duties, why then
we must take Cuba as we find Cuba.

"Did we reolly want territory J We
had by the last census 23 millions cf peo-

ple out of the 1000 millions on the entire
globe, and for these 23 millions wo had one
tenth of the globe as much lund as Eng-
land, France, Austria and Prussia. Neb-
uchadnezzar wauted uior territory than

had. So, he went to war with the Fhe-necian- s,

and drove them from the main laud
the island. To follow them thither he

had do fleets, and so they took all their
treasure there, and Nebuchadnezzar came
back with plenty of territory, but uo booty.
Then he went down into Egypt and took
one of the Pharoahs by the throat aud
shook him till he got the booty from him.
.Now Nebuchadnezzar was a tolerably
jar.srt rsss i as smart as auy la the demo
cratic or rupub'itftn. parties, he thought.
And what was the next we heard of

smart .Nebuchadnezzar who gripped
ro nun h trri ,i0;-- y Why ho was iu the
fijfld, a laaii'.ae, among the cuttle eating
ttrass. ... ...

The Nev Yoik livening V-f-, has brccino
fully seniiiiln llmt the preteoro of Republican
fovcrnicent is a nham, so lon ns the Result of
an election is no longer deterruined by tho num-

ber of votes, but by tho character of the men
who happen to control the ballot-boxe- s at I'ao
polls. After alluding to tho fact that Wood
wns twice elected Mayor or New York by
fraudulent votes, and tbut the Buchanan party
carried Illinois hi the Inst Presidential election
by the same meuns, tho Post goes on to speak
of the latj election "iu 3t. Louis as follows :

It Is ImpoRvildft to doubt Mint Mr. Blair
has been defeated in Missouri by similar
means. In the first place, 5,581 more
votes were cast than were ever before enst
in the district. Blair only received 60(1
more votes than at the election in 1R50.
while the American candidate received but
109 more, making together C15 votes, ond
leaving the gain of 4,000 by the Adminis-
tration candidate to be ncconnted for a
vote more thnn twice ns large ns ho polled
in 1856, when Reynolds received only 3

votes.
Now, no one believes in such an increase

in the democratic vote in St. Louis district,
more especially ns it wns attended with no
corresponding diminution in the vote of
eilhcr.of the other parties. Such an ac-
cession of strength to a party without de-

fection from fcomo quarter was uevcrkuowu
to occuf before.

Four hundred nnd twenty-seve- votes
more would have elected Blair. Docs any
one doubt that fournime thut number of
fraudulent totes were counted f

Is it not- - appareut that there is some
great defect Iu the machinery of our elec-
tive system, a defect which is growini more
serious every day, and which, unless soon
corrected, must annihilate it 1

e confess wc look to the future of the
elective franchise iu this country with some
forebodings, llio government is in the
hands of men who would not scruple to do
any thing that might be neceessary to the
success of their party. They have the con-
trol of machinery which enables them to
couceal their schemes for a time, nt least,
if not altogether, from the people, ond. all
the mischief is accomplished before any
remedy can possibly be applied.

TUK I.ATS MlN3ISTKRI.lt CRISIS IX CaKADA has
resulted, in the return to power of tho old Min-

istry, with soma slight change. Mr. Brown
and his colleague?, nnablo to command a Par--

iamentary majority, were compelled, after hold
ing oOicc for day or two, to resign, as Gov
Bead would not consent to a dissolution of
Parliament, which was the ouly other alterna
tive. As tbe English rule prevails in Canada.
that members of the Assembly, on acecpting
office, must vacate their seats and take the
chance of a new election, Mr. Brown aud his
cullca-guc- find themselves not only out of of
fice but out of Parliament also.

Avery the Democratic candidate, for Congress
in Mr Clingman's district X. C. has been defeat
ed. Vance, the Americau candidate, is said to
be electedi.

. The N. Y. Jonrnalof Commerce learns that
the Company which was formed last year for
the purpose of establishing telegraphic coin
municatiow between the island of Cuba and the
American continent have completed their pre-

liminary arrangemeuta, and are resolved to com
mence the work immcdiutly. "

.

Tna St. Locis Election. It is rumored that
Blair inteuds to coutest the election of Barrett,
on the ground of spurious voting. Not only
the St. Louis Democrat, but the JVews also
which supported Breckem idgo insists strongly
that there were wholesale frauds practiced by
the democracy, according to the stand

Dry Goods.

There is some improvement in tire trade,
but thb activity is most shown in foreign
silks aud domestic prints and fancy cash-
meres. The importations of new silk goods
have been large, and bring out a fair de-

mand from the jobbers. All desirabln
goods are firm in price, but the old stock,
which is large, is sold only at a sacriGce.
Heavy woolens have been imported at a
reduced cost ; and the stock here being al-

ready large, prices arc declining. Biyers
arc sparing in their purchases. They come
into market with a strong determination to
buy only small parcels sufficient to keep np
neceessary assortments ; and noue of tbe
usual elotpicnce of sellers can overcome it.
They are quite assured they will bo able to
buy as well, or on lower terms a little la-

ter as now.. Besides, what predominates
with them most is, that their credit being
curtailed a few months, they want to post-
pone buying an equal extent of time, if
possible. Their policy, therefore, is to buy
little early in the season. Domestic goods
aro rather weaker in price, especially

the holders of which have got alarm-
ed by the backwardness of trade, and are
selling at a reduction in price. Prints of
leading style are ir good demand, without
much change in prices. The importation
of German cloths has been large, but these
fuil to command much consumption, in the
face of an overruling demand for fancy

which coutiuued to be used for
whole suits of clothing. The American
manufacturers of these goods now control
the market, almost t the exclusion of
importers. All prime qualities are firm in
prices; but iuferior goods are neglected

N. Y. Independent.

A brakeman named Hunsox, upon the
mail traiu east, had a narrow escape with
life on Friday last. As tho train was leav-

ing Kiugsvillo station, tbe brnketaan step
'

ped upon tho platform or steps of the rear
car, and stood leaning out looking back to a
the Station, when his bead came in contact
with tbe switch post, kuocking him off the
train and injuring him considerably. Hud
tbe train been under full speed, tbe blow
would doubtless have proved fatal.

Reporter.
" "

Hon. Thomas Corwiv was on Monday
uominated by tho llepublieans of the
seventh district for Congress.

"IU-nmso- " Chuhches. A man sittting
upon the vernandah of an up country inn,
huile-- "one. of the oldest iuhabitaut," aud f

inquired the denomination of the church
upon the opposite side of the road. The
"ply waawWul, tho was a Baptist nut-'rall-

but. they don't run hor now."

The Hail Roadi, with u commendable
disposition ta accommodate those who du-si- re

to attend the State Fair at Sandusky,
thU f;.!l, bfe.ve very generally put the fare
at, half price. The Cleveland, Paiuesvillo
and A d.tabula,' of ctiurf e is of the num
ber. '

REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION.

j I'!-- ' t Cum enOw. tT tlip iimtiUon nt
(VhII'IiCi- - f..r i:, ., to bi M ! Hit Court Unnm In
Wwrtn, In tin (:mr.(f nf Tniii.hnll, on lb SMh f of

ln,.M 10 o'clock, A, M.
Th R. pi.l.llruB ot Tor n,t,rr of CmtT'i In W4 WM

RTM-- i JSm l.y tlio l (nt.-- , Coninilt'f M Iht
bl for rprntalr,n from II, Connltri which cotrTpow II.

I'l.iort, giiliif to Cmmijr one Iirk-irn- t for inch 100 Rr
(.iiblimn ol.r, and a' for Mob fraction of ovtr on; tlisrelr
firing to th County of !H , Trtniknll
10-n- tr SA, and HUIu-rln- St2.

Tin IVIpifatf from, Al)tnh,i! Countr hurt Wn it.nortloli
d to thm ocrl lo. .,l opon n, fci.li f ,he KplliM)

folo wtt tit Mint, Rlccti,. In tire jr anl jUIm to
Men sot than ortt Pt'tgit; tho rr.mil t la
fallen
AelilHlniln, Monrop,
AHPlinbiirf, l"rMM,
ftndorer, Lyme,
Cnnnrs-it- Orw.ll,
liiorry alley, I'lrrponl,
Coil.roolt, l'l uiiMith,
l.n.ihrk, l.ic nnonJ,
Dm.,.!, Kf.ii.i,
Ot.i..'it, on.nV,
llHr...,,(l..K,
Hiu.M-r- e, Tt 'ir.ilR.ll,
J. Wi:lin.(llc!d
Kinsl'lo, Wayne,
Lenox, Wiuu.wr,

An.l Tor ll.c purpce ..f elwlin mid uYlcmtcd, til Repnl.ll
can voti-- . are nH,,,....,.,! to at tl.e eral nlk.-e- n hold
in Hi t,...n.l,,., on .nl.,.l.v, t,ltd.v of
A iigi.e', ai 1 o c.ocli r. 11 , u It ai.J tln.ift ai(l !cle- -

COUNTY CONVENTION.
are re.oo- - Mine

tl.ne and plare, to elect lleiroat.-- to attri.o 9 t oinr-.tio- lor
the nomination of County wtici'r, to he lie!.l at .lr!l.r.on, on
Tuendar, the !l4th d.r of Aiifrnat, IBM, at 111 o clock A. M.
Tbe lilcjtatfi to the County Convention are apjiarttuued
followR :

Afihtahula, 0 Monroe, 5
AUflM.iburg, 4 Morjr.in, 8
Andover, 4 Stv I yuie, ' S
Cnnnennt, fl tliwcll, J
Cherry Valley, a !'iorK.nt, . .4
lolbniok, . 8 1'iMti.Milli, 1
Denmark, J lUclitnond, S
Oortet, 1 Home, 3
tieneva, 0 Sa brook, 4
llarpornfietd, 5 filicllleld. 8
ll.tfrove, . i 'In. mil, ill. a
JeUerm.n, ft Williamtfuld, . 8
KinrTllle, ? S uvi., 3tno, . ' 8 Wlniitor, - 4

lly order of tho Republican Central Committee.
W. C. HOWELIS.
C. S. SIMONDS.

W. C. ST. JOHN.
D. C.

NATHANIEL OWEN.
Repub, Cea. Com.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A MANY TKETH
RK SAin TO UK tXTRACTLU WITIIIlI T aiv

tbe use of U alraiiisui. '
1IH. M CliNK, Do.itijt of Ashtabula Jias reeelvrd a Bne

Galvanio inatruinant from New Vurlt, and- la oow pieoared to
Oder hia patieuu all the benetlta atiaVnir Iran tbi luventlon.

tnem that it la p. r.ectly aaJe, aud f.ee from thort
weakemnf eilecta ueually following the adiuinbtcriog of ether
and cbleiuloria.

. Tho mode of appllcatloi. la eimply to paaa tho galranlc cur-
rent Uirouih tun tuoth, aud while it la Id a benumbed atato,
Uie tooth la eatrveted.

'"J1""' ' ''or rroeeaa, It may bo well to tate, thatjrankho Institute of rhilartelpbie, appointed a committeeto iinetirat ita claima, and Irom tUoir report the followiiia
itracta wore taken.
"One hundred aod niity-fou- r teetli war extracted In the prca-en-

ol the etmntilttee."
"rhe eoinmitlee ia aatiided Irom the obeerration and expe-

rience of It memUre, that lo Inrgo tnajorilr ofra-.e- s ol
traction with Uiia apparatua, No 1'uin W interer la felt br the
patient." .

N B. Peranm wishing the pmfeaslonal aenlcea of the
are rcqueated to call before the firt of Oclobdr. a

after that he expect to be absent lor aome time.
T M'CUNE.

AahtAbula, Aueynut IS, 18S. .Vi

LEFT MY BED and BOARD,
eauer or proroontion my wifo lil.N'ER VA.

'Ibis ia to forbid ail persona harboting or truatiug on my
account, aa I will not pay debte of her contrac.lng after thia

' WILLIAU I'tiriBoNK..
Ashtabula, Anguat 17, 1858. It4.'.2a

NOTICE. Gilbert J. Mcrshun, of
In the County of Krie, and Suite of Penn- -

sylvania, ia uounca thai vent a. Uershan, did on the 1Mb
day of August, A. 1). ltvia, lile her petition in the olSoe of the
Clerk of the Court of Common l'leaa, within and for the
County of Ashtabula, aud State of Ohio, charging the said
Gilbert J. Merehan with fraudulent marriage contract, extreme
cruelly, and gtoaa neglect ol duty, and asking that alie may
be divorced fiouieald Oilbert J. Nershan, aud for alimony,
which petillon will staod lor heating at the next term of Court
Dated thia lbth uay ul August, A. li. IS08..

HE. 1,130 A A. NKKSHAiV.br
6I4S2 Sherman k Farmer, ber Att'ya

DR. CULVERWEIils
()N MANHOOD. A medical essay on
" ns mna rauiiaac arre of Spermulorrliau, ., K iAcna tarass of Mental mtdtaes, cauttr-uau-u- ?,

or eury eueAoaieal apptiMct.

Joot Pt ai.isurn, the oth edition. In a aealcd eneolnpey arati,
and ruai.ed to any addresa, ,' on receipt of i skuiina.
Thia little woik, anianathig from a ceU braled member of the-

un...iva, .,uicn,iou, jrrvca joe uwei niiportatit intoniMlion ever
published to all imrsona doubts of their physlcol
condition, or who aro ronsclnua of bavitir hszaided thotr
uraiiu ana containing tbe parliinlara of an I

y new and neireet rrnwlv foe rl
Weukueav, Debility, Nerromii.cas. Depiriinn of Spirit a, Lot
w. i ntllUl.Y. lUVOIUHiarV gHmilial

ImjMHred Sight and Memo y. Blotehw ond'HtnoiM on the
iwt, Hkn lniijeei,ioii, PaliiUtion of tho Heart, and Uodily

IWlratiou of tlie whole Metem.- ilidketnv irnrsntnr .,,'.1

ur.uii awiu ,.j-ia- luwpwjiy, oj niCHHROI WUlCn YIJ OU
. " ' "aiuwu ri..iM,-iv-, aim at a irimng exei)i.

tTW Addrwa Of. CHt J. O. KL1XK, ImL Aih,.,,- - lOtk
iwwv w f'oni nux.-rsQ- o?o. 4mfr't

T 1ST of Iietters rcinaiiiin.j iu tlio Vosl-
VIUWi .UlilatVUIi. AU(f i"f- (.--

Atroore Jamex Kwene JrhrV
Alley Waltur Kit bom Fanny !tf
Boyt LAunn Eq ) co Klitnbeth illeuee Euoioe MimB l.uifrange Andretr
Baker iararl M irgntut Ul
111 iK Ma yette. Moaxe John .
Br wiiter John Marklmn Ocoo
IteiufOQ Erne ino Miner II
Hartlett K it V MiuduS MLm
CliaM Wari ea Miiae aanii
Canwrou John Miller Man In II
fjarter 1. E 11 i 3 Muir John
Clara A H JiK Hlsa
Ch.ppell K Mr Matheint MvUndi
Cue K V alnfftt Bunj

Democrat" I'i lor .Sarnh A 3
Deita Sam' 1 'ratt H H IIim
ivoutbel Kate MUs 1'ugU Jauivili
Daoiela K lira KoberiK lrtm
Fneneh E W Kumell Solomon
Pox Catharine Kargent Ka,ph
OiLMt Heuhen 3 Hiiioor P P
Orev J W Ilia Stanley Sylr enter Kmj
Hubbard Nulhiulel Baler Harriatto ilia
lienry John Mr Mpp A S 3
Hatkett Jen.e Mian 1'eel Kliba Eq
Harris. .In, all Mr L nor Lewi
Unit H M Mm Wheeler Homer Ewj
Helbila Tho Mr VHket4on Kineliuo
Moxjr liarbnra M ood Bent
HaninMind Edward WaUoo V k Wna
Joiinaon Kubt Washburn Martha )(ia
Jfifordn Elw Wilftoo CanMu
Jnnea U?iol V ilhMni Dao'l Y
Kaud.il Geo I Weat Cap A R

reraona calling for tha above, pleaao ut Adrartiaed. A

ft. C. KOOT, H, M.

Relief for the Aiflicted !

T"R. L. O. CLARK, German Reform- -
JL ed I'riootbic Physician and Surreon, (formerly af the
Arm of Clark A Uibanuj con be consulted at the following
lime ana piacca I

Ashtabula, l ink Houae, Septauber 25 A it
Jelisrsoo, Ameiicsn " 'ii h 20
Kock Creek, l.epird - ' 29 A 30
Cole Brook, Exehanie u Ootobor 1

Conneaut, Tremont llouae, BejituiuLor 4
Gerard, Wrlhfe Hotel " li3
Eiie, Fa, Brown'a Hotel, " 910

Dr. L. G. Claik, bating bad frequent and urgent solicitation.
irom nia pauenia ana men trteuas, to Tint the neighborhood
oocaaiooaily, that they might consult im personally, aa well
aa by esse. Will heieafter viait the above named placua ouco

month.
llaring had serenteen years experience in the pract'ee of

meaicine, aurtng ariitcb tlnio a)0 baa treateo wwi-si-wi ui
io all forois ol acute and chronic d.M-a- e iih uuiar-alelie- d

anccasa (of ahich aomo of your lii.jn.ls or (

can testify ) and is prepared to ire relief to all who may aur
ply. I'ariicular attt ntiou will be given to tie cure ol

and all diaes of the luns and chest, lisphta,
A'rrvoua DiMiaHa. leinale derangoiucnta ei arory claraetci
will be treated with success.

Also wiil cure old aorea and alt eruptive diseaara of what-ere- r

character they may be He niakea tie of univ.rsnl
iiotonxrai remedta. No calomel or other del.terloua druga
are used. v

1'ersona at a distance desiring advfpe and Medielne, will send
general disci iption of the apearance of the urine, with a A

correct statement of the cause, otIimo of the disease, and a
general histun of the symptoms, with name, age, Ac.

All ommunicatious must be directed to
M S. O. CLARK, U.D.

Jamestown, Mercer Co., Pa. a

Agricultural Society !

"VTOTICE. At a uictiiipr or the officers to.

X of the Ashtabula County Agricultural "ocietv, at
August 7th, lndd, the following pioeordlus were had ;

Aa nculiva Coum.ittee was apjjoluted, cousbiting of
ttessra. I reucb, llossins an Lo.iniis.

1 ho third tjeucral Kula eras so emended, that no one taking
premiums of $1,60 aud upwurds, shall be rtouired to take
mora tUaa oue jsapar or other publication, as jrt uf aaid
jremiuma.

'1 na following addltioa te) tho premium llit wna made :

Tu the rAtaliiuo ahowing Ave colts oi l.ls progeny, of the same
age, (auy aae.) Itwl $ '..00; 2ud best $ V0.

I be loliowiog wasomltud in .ui,,i,.l.e-- lift, by miitsse:
I or the greatest variety and but gaicnu egetuloa. ilest
.IO; ;.,d 50 ota.

) lis l i. Com. wore to allow el.ibltore of to
erect atalla oo the lair ground.., lor their own oxelu.tvo ueua-i- lt

the stain, tu be located as the CoiomMUie el .il direct.
August Id, looH. 4jIiU C. ti. CAI.IVI.Nrl,

NOTicij" Tho qniTfitid (.lectors uf Hie
Vlllue of aud Hie territory

llwrelo attacked for sehool pnrSs, are liotilidd to
nieotat lireuieu ll. la a.il tnldo, on Kaund.-iy- , the !Mh In
luat., at Iti o'cl.K-k-, I' i , u tl.su and ti.sie vota upoa a
prv.koaitton W p..,i.4je ttio A.uubula AcaAtemy, and the
Luida uixn wnicL it si...!, for tLe use ul the Public in

f said village, aou t.'.' rcnr'. ier the question of
a nev aod sului.Ui bu tlolug iu place of those votupiuj by

tue uaiusiy at.1 liUMi-'lt.4l-

11. lv-l!- f

A. Hi lilt Altn
If I VI, .1. u

K i'siint liAi't i Boa4 of Educitiou.

ril Kfllf.N-IU- I I,
JdH.M A. Il.t.M'It L. 1

A'lfuit K'th. !,,. fil

U'HKAT WAN'IEDI
T':.-rnsrR,n'-

; nt of
winrh l '.L'l ''rvf. Ih'ir Mill. In Al,tbla, f,,,

mil..t n,l,-.w- to pain h. IVh.
iMioioN ft i Kiinmo.

Great Bargains at Ashtabula I

Carriages !
: Carriages f

(t wii' """ uf rrrntlf redue- -
H p.r, thoe Sue rrri,... Ill ,

H.nofsCorer, ar. I.ar.1 ,p a.,o kj. si
nrporfonlly was ever il li.r r.tn, , , '

t!il. pisr... Csllaoon1frn.1wa.1t a i.,r,i ". " w !'!
be so!.! from 20 to 4(1 dollars leas than II... ,,,')

I . K ' lilt?Also, A SoWM Stork of Plino., V.lo.l-n,- ,. a.,4 uiUra,for ile. to suit the lf.r) tunes, f ;ll and see.
Asht.ih.ila, A"s;. a'.n JPS". ttM.t..

"VTOTICE. To all concerned, the sub.JLl aorlber wants to settle op with

Everybody, J'o Urcrption,
And It will be for the Interest nf those, thnt am InneMrd to
bin. to er.il soon, as delsrs will msl e vM Slt pntienre t

hold out much hingi-r- . bo c.til without
.N. VlltM.II-S- .

AahtnlfKla, .Tilly 9M, IMS. 40j

CTI1 A AV 1 K K H X A N T w'TiTl.
The S.ibr. ilwr has for sale A lew thouiatid itrawbrrr

plants of Ihe l..i:or. ins; vaifelies I

Hovey'a Sccdliiig,
Bun's new pine,

rnrly scarlet.
These are three best varieties in cultivation aurl aif warrant-

ed to le tnie to nNtne.
St. aw lorries n.sy sot any time the flr.t of Angnali

te the iri.l.Heof Sept. I'rice er honored b'V.
Ashhih.ila, J ly Jutli. 1.'.. m, KMllltV 1,1( E.

M A STICK CO M M I I f ) N K ItSoITf
I.oal Kttlatc. Ashtubula Commuu Vivaa,
Juim Term. IS.iS.

Krederick Ktntinati,
v. Onlpr ttf SI.Ptppbon !. Newll,et1

BY VIUTUK of RO okW of KJlIo. tluir
frnm unlrl Court nhovi ct9 in tno .rvHlt

I will oiTwr for sate by wny of pii.ilic anclioii at the door ot the
Court Hme in JelTiMTwm, AbUbut.i Connlv, Ohio, on Hon-d-

theetli tiny of .Sej4cntr, A.I). tUvmn the hmnn
of 10 nod Pinr o'clock of wii, I d.tv, the fniimtitiff
t..tal L' . .. f n ; Ulln.l. In l.. t.MH.I.i
In the Omnt t of Ahbibul;t, and St:ite vt Olim, and a
Sart of I.ot No. 2, no mil, wlilcli in bnundtM. nn folU.wn :

hy ad ownnd hv K lv(n Mflrttviti. K nt bv the to of
the Kink, on the Went sHe of Ashttbula tmnk, SVrnt br the
Turnj i):c Hvs nnH vth )r a M ie to tlw K'orth
line, and Ave rods distant . Arrmled at ff)0,0O,
$2,75 4A0 W.M. IlKNPIlY,

Jn!y30, lS.r. . Master t'oinmlpeloner

MA .STEB COM M I SSI ON KITS Sttlft oT
Heat. KotaTP,e Asblobula Cotu-hioi- I'lvo?,
Juno Term, 1858. .

Stej'hen k FEtck )
vs. I Ordk-- f Salo of nxntgnsfrdf '

Jrtithan O.e, F.t AI premie.

BY VIUTUK of snr order of sale,
Usne.1 fi om saW Cmirt wi the above ease to me di-

rected, 1 a ili oTer for sale by Wisy of public auction at tho
door of the Court booso in Jefferson, Ashtabula count.-- , Ohi',
on MoniUr, the 6II1 day of September, A. II. 1S.Y1, beta-i-ei- l

the hours of 10 and four o'clock r.f sold dny, the Ihllnwinir
rlesciibed Keal Estate, to nit: Sil.n.tr in the townnhip of
Harpcralield, county of Aslibthubi, and State of Ohio, anil is
known as beintr part of ,nf, iTo. Mi; In s.il.1 II .iirsnel.l, it
beln the West half of aairl Lot No. 69. eieoi.t what Ilea
80 th of the llon.l, runniiis; acrnss the South ond thereof
and bounded aa follows, to will - North on Lot No. 43: Hontli
00 the ceotor of tho ru.l F.iist on the Kaat half of said lt.No. 60, ami West on Ul X... 0, Cuntaiuitia-- fortr-flr- e acre a
of Ijiud, be the aaiue morw or leas- at tlo,00 per

re- - Hit; HKXPRY.
July30lh, 185. $2,'73 4".IV lister CnninilssionrPi

SHERIFFS SALE'of lfcid ETtTeTAh-tabnl- a

Common i'lcns, JIarch TcMrr-- , '59.
Sain'l rtuinb As.irnee of

t. jinia a io.
vs. Al Fi Pa,

T.. G. Johnson.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of ylW Fieri
dtilr Unuctl from iriitl Court In the vt lis'

me diiected, ( will oilt--r lor Kile br war ol public auction at
the door ol the Court here in Jefferson. Ahthnla enonlr,
Ohio, on Monday, the Kid dm-- of AiikufI, A. : !, brtwi-e-

tho hours of 10 and four o'clouk of ssid d.iv, the' llillnwllif
Heal ICahite. to wii : sttont.. in 'tl.A ).c.,.i.i., r.

Geneva, In the eounty or Ashtabula, and Ihe State of Ohio;-bein-

in the K tat part of No. 3, lt township be'
rinniiiK- - about ten lod, Kst of tl.n Smith. Vmki ..h . nt-
(ieorge Hose's land, running thenee Soutii to the ranter of
the ivorlh liiuge Kosd, theui-- H est along the center of sairl"
Wdge Road to the Kuat line or Salmon Seymour's Ijind. thence-Nort-

on Kil.1 Sermonr'a land to tlie South line or the a.,11
George Ilosca land, thence east tr. the pbtre of brginninr,

thirtr and one ha f. I WO arn-- s of Inn, heit, 1lis- -

aame land heretofore dided by Ansnn Smith, to lvl U. John'
eon, aarlng and Keen ihg theiefor one and one fourth (1
acres of land, slthnte on the salil North aitli'e. near" tbe een
ter of the abm-- deaciibed truet, to 1 jiwis A. tiaTluid.- -

witu the appurtonances. Anureirrdtt
. iiENnrtr, fberinr.
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MASTER COMMISSIONER'S Snle f
Ileal Esttite,. A'slitubulu t'uiuniuu JMctm,-Jun-

Term, IShH: - .
Kiecutbra of T. C. Ktcrens,. I

vs. V Order of Sale-- .

Augurtus Baitholomcir, ef al J
"W sr irii.'f.r.i. .. l . . ....

c a s at, L J u im n II vi IV tfl Mill;, II II V
lauevl from sold Court In the abore cae. lo me ilirecleil,

will olfor nir by way of public auction nt the door of tlio
Court House in Asht ib.ila Couutv, llliio, on II. u
d iy, the titb day or Septen.ls-r- , A. D. 1S6H. l.twren the hnms
of 10 and four i.r sni.1 dav, the follow ing de-- e ihe.1
Keal Btate, tt) will in tbe township of Henevn,
Conult-o- f Ashtnb ila, and State of Ohio, ami la honnd.i rut
desciiht-- as follows, to nit : Kuowu na beiiiur In lot No. i,
In great lot No 2, In said Township, ro initeiiciiig at the Si.utU'
West corner of a lot of land owned by Win. Tuttle, an ' ar-
ticled to I. French, riiiu.iiig North one hundred and sii.tr-fo-

feet, (164 feet.) thence IV est one hundred nnd twenty-liv- e

fe-- t, (losfrtrt.) to bod owned hy J. J. K.lmn. tlieiirf
South to the'Hi'lge Itoad. one hundred' and ninety (ItK
fect.l tliennt K ist J feet to the pluce nt upon
which lot la a Ut-cr- bouso and b.iru. Apornid at $ 0)0.Qv

WJI. IIKMIUV.
Jiily 31. '. V49)Si, Master Cnmn.lsslnlier.

I'PvOSPE'CTUS OF. NEW PAPER,
to- bo cntilleil the- . .

CLEVELAND M:ifM.Vi:. KLV REVIEW.- -

IX OfTcri'iig this ji:ip'-- r to the piiliiic, we
eill the attention nr all classes to the! true Inter-cs-ta

in thosoieotio.i of a ouw..jAMir..lt wl.l be uublt..,ed ...ry
Tiie-nlu- ami Friday,

Conime-fln- g op tlie I th day of August next, and wlr le rlf
the saine .Ue as the Cl.Krai.a!!! Otn.T Kkvik. The i l.ject
of the Publishers is, tn funil-l- i a c'lei.o A rrliat'.t.
tho ..una time interesting and uie'e ;osw-,-

. to those who
will Is? largely t by gelii ig to. new than

pa pars c in glee it bit who do not root incline.. ta Its--'
eur tlie expense of a d lily pafier. Itolng conuecled wtUi tho
Aasociated Prcsa, we are enabled to give tho

Latest Telegraph. JYews Market R'ports.
From all Important point. and shtll fiirnii.li to the patrona

the to tl.e Merthanl, the rorwer, tho
Milter, tbe I'roduce Buyer, the Lumber Mucliai t, the Cattle
Dealer full and reliable Kukkiiim, Domkhtio tt Kastkhw
Makkrt KhroKTa. In short, unwii-ie- nal.ia will be taken
to make it the errtf beet CvmmercuU paper e tae Ifeat. It
will preserve aud ludependeul neutrality lo politlca And roll
glon.

It U eouddenCy believed tti.t thia publlentlon will supply
demand now extensively reUed namely, a apar furnished at

price to place it in the band of all, Fi.ioir the laiest new.
nd fully up to the times In tbe prompt disaeu.iuatiou of thought

and utcful iaforma:toii.

riETicrne. ATTCVTIOX ia C ILIWD TO Ot'U

Ono Copy six months, - 60 cents.
Ten Copies, fiOn
Twenty dvo Copies, six months. 10 (io

One Copy, one year, --

Ten
1 00

Copies. " - 10 oo
Twenty-bi- e eo,iea, one year, r 20 UO

And one Aouveitn. lo the cettur up of any Clnb.
Addroaa E. A. M U N .SO.V k Co ,

3d LUtelamd, OHIO.

CUAIX CRADLES. Orapo Vino and
CHAUEIJI, for sale by

July H, 'M. GKt. C. HCBBABIX,

HORSE RAKES, Coin Plows and Cn
of the beat quality, and at a very reasonab

J. II. CliOSUV.
Ashtabula, June 23, 18.W. 444

FANNING MILLS!
1L now comnicnccd the Manu
facturing of KA.VM.NI) tll.l.!t iu this locality airoln, by pin
d.Rli.K a better article than has ever sold in Li, a, tiurn.
and thus making it problable to the (arwera to use them, f
wish to secure Uiat atiouage a

l'Ulllilllt? Mil f.Icritf,.
Tannine Blill Is one. beinir Well nuulo. does ils work per

fect, and aa aiwedily as oVefed, arid that will Cleaa sterg
particle of Carss CoekeU, 9'euU or out, from tbe wheat, anil
Aets aii tke H Heal, snd clean ail other kinds of aruin and
eevds as well. Ihe Mill t now uudve will do ail this. II is no,

largo i ll will go in inort any giaiuiy bhS more si.es and.
8creetta tr an usual--turu- s uucoi.u.ou easy ij aulMlaotiNliy
maue ol gooo oiaieria.s aou win ns soiu as coeap aa ary
food mill cab he bought at. AU bi.lv, s promptly stterdtd

Shop on Hunker mil. Lfctt 13 Jl. CHO.Sh V.
Ashtabula, June 1st, J3og.

ii . i .
oiiee io iioubc Keepers j

A SIMPLE and 'effectual moilo of ex-
hausting tho air fiocu fruit caua.

Call and Examine it before putting vp fruit.
July 13. 'M. o. C. Ill'llliAni).

CLOSING- - OUT I '

rORTHE NEXT SIXTY DAYS, we
X wlU Offer our stock of

Summer Clothing' at Greatly Kctlucbd l'lioc.-- '

Also,

Our Eulira Sleek i. orTorJ et OreAt JJarsairii,
otdor lo room for Fall sod Winter Good.

V'e are io want of CAAII. o'l shall "ke It an object for all.
want of anything In our lii.e, b co.oa la aud buy. o

Stock U full (or Hie BO.K...U of Ihe jeur. .,,,,',,.
Alilalmla. Aue. I'lhJK'.K. " " 4..1.

rPH l'l A It .A rt of Turniiijr I Imst-g- .

J Origin i 'lv .!..., u:.""d and (.racli.-i.- l hV J H S' S. KA

h.Y. h itetenl method", V'S. l. it,g a ou'
le'M Co.. pe iiu.u ot all mat Is now ksiO-r- of l),u kU LU.

'Iliesb ,t tr lor ta'c at the per 1'ook Ui of
41 W. G I K X. . ,


